
 

A – Z of Fundraising Ideas 

 

 



Afternoon Tea

Auction of
promises

Offer your services to your
colleagues, friends or family.
You could clean a cupboard,
make the tea for a week or

wash up!

B
Bingo Bake sale

Coffee morning

CollectionsC

Charity car
wash

D
Dog show

A bucket collection is a
simple, effective way to

fundraise. It raises funds
and awareness for our

charity.

Hold an afternoon tea. You
could even theme it - go for

elegant, vintage or retro!

A

Who will be the first to tick off
all their numbers? Or you

don't have to use numbers,
why not try using Christmas

characters?



Dinner party
eBay

Sell any unwanted items that
you may have on eBay.

F
Etsy Facebook

fundraiser

Golf day

Games night!G

Gaming &
streaming

Give
something up

You could pick cards,
poker, board games like
Monopoly or pub games
like pool or darts and the

winner gets a prize!

Organise a dinner party and
ask friends or family to donate
what they would have spent if

they had eaten out.

E

Get creative! Use your skills
to sell amazing creations Use Facebook fundraising

tools on your social media
posts

Give up something and ask
for sponsorship. It could be

coffee, alcohol or buying
lunch!



Head shave!

Hike
Take a sponsored hike and
see how far you can go...

J
Jam-making Joke-a-thon!

Karaoke night
Loose change

K

Murder mystery
party

Night walk

Collect all your loose
change into a jar or ask
people to donate their

loose change

H

Try making some homemade
jam and then sell it.

Tell your best jokes for some
cheer in exchange for

donations

Get sponsored to walk with
friends during the night. If
you are interested in this,
why not take part in our

London Walk?

L

M
Find out who done it!

N

https://www.connection-at-stmartins.org.uk/upcoming-events/thelondonwalk/


Open Gardens

Office 
Tournament

Think what would work best
for where you work - FIFA

playing, a pool tournament or
a jam-making contest!

O

P
Plank/ press
up challenge

Penalty
shootout

Q
Quiet time

Get sponsored to stay
silent for a period of

time

Let's get
quizzy!

Hold your own quiz - or call
up local venues and see if
they will give you a good

deal on quieter days!

R
Raffle

Hold a raffle with donated
prizes - or why not

incorporate a raffle into a
larger event like a quiz?

S
Sports day

Why not get nostalgic and
theme it like a school

sports day?



Sweepstake
Treasure hunt
Put together a treasure hunt

around your local area

U
Unplug from

tech Village fete
V

Vegetable
Growing

See what vegetables
you can grow and sell.
Have a competition for
the largest potato or
best tasting tomato!

Wedding gifts
W

Wear blue
Ask your colleagues or

community group to
contribute £2 to 'Go Blue' for
the day for The Connection
by wearing a blue item or

accessories

X
X-Factor

competition!

Ask for donations rather
than traditional wedding

gifts

Create a sweepstake for friends
or colleagues! Maybe it's

Wimbledon, football - it can be
anything!

T

Get sponsored to
completely switch off

from tech!



Yogathon Zero waste day!
Clean up your local area and

get sponsored to do so!

Z

Unplug from
tech Village Fete

Vegetable
Growing Wedding Gifts

Wear Blue

X-Factor
Competition

Y
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